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Everyone in the family can participate in SUMMER READING! Boone County Public Library 
has reading programs for all ages, from birth to adult. Reading begins June 1. 
Register at www.bcpl.org to participate online. For those who prefer paper, 
family reading logs for kids and reading tickets for adults will be  
available at all Library locations beginning June 1. Students 
in kindergarten through fifth grade will be registered by their 
schools in May.

Preschool Program (birth to four years)
•   Complete 10 activities to earn a book.

•   Complete 20 activities to earn a reading buddy and coupons from local businesses.

•   Complete 30 activities to earn a sensory ball and one entry into the Preschool Grand 
Prize Drawings for illuminated globes.

•   After you have completed your 30 activities, earn another entry into the Grand Prize 
Drawings each time you complete an additional 10 activities.

Youth program (Kindergarten to 12th Grade)
•   Read 300 minutes (5 hours) to earn a book of your choice. 

•   Read 600 minutes (10 hours) to earn your choice of a fossil kit or notebook and          
    coupons from local businesses.

•   Read 900 minutes (15 hours) to earn five Library Bucks* and one entry        
    into the Youth Grand Prize Drawings for illuminated globes and a Kindle  
   (provided by Amazon).

•  After you have completed your 900 minutes (15 hours) of reading, earn another 
entry in the Grand Prize Drawings each time you complete an additional 300  
minutes (5 hours) of reading. 

Adult Program
Everything you read, watch, or listen to earns one Library Buck,* one entry into weekly 
drawings for gift cards and one entry into the Adult Grand Prize Drawings for illuminated 
globes.

*Library Bucks can be used at Library book sales and to pay Library fines.

One Book One Summer
Read the book everyone is reading!

In partnership with Boone County Schools, we have chosen one special book for each elementary 
school grade. We encourage you to read the book selected for your age group and visit the Library 
for fun events and drop-in activities centered on it. When kids in the same age group read the same 
book, it builds excitement and community and emphasizes the importance of reading. 

Preschool - Chicka Chicka Boom Boom by Bill Martin, Jr. & John Archambault
Kindergarten - Bear Says Thanks by Karma Wilson 
First Grade - Hi! Fly Guy by Tedd Arnold
Second Grade - Mercy Watson Fights Crime by Kate DiCamillo
Third Grade - Stink #1 The Incredible Shrinking Kid by Megan McDonald
Fourth Grade - I Survived the Sinking of the Titanic by Lauren Tarshis
Fifth Grade - Escape from Mr. Lemoncello’s Library by Chris Grabenstein

Chicka Chicka Boom Boom (3-6 years)
Thursday, June 9 - Florence Branch, 7425 US 42, Florence, 6:30 p.m.
Will there be enough room for all the letters of the alphabet? 

Escape from Mr. Lemoncello’s Library (grades 4-6)
Monday, June 20 - Walton Branch, 21 S. Main St, Walton, 6:30 p.m.
See if you have what it takes to solve the riddle before the library closes!

Hi! Fly Guy (grades K-2)
Thursday, June 23 - Florence Branch, 7425 US 42, Florence, 6:30 p.m.
Buzz into the Library for fly-tastic games that celebrate this unlikely hero. 

Stink (grades 2-4)
Wednesday, July 13 - Main Library, 1786 Burlington Pike, Burlington, 6:30 p.m.
Shrink, shrank, shrunk! Is Stink shrinking? Create your own comic strip, face 
off in a battle of heights, and explore the big world of a small boy. 

I Survived the Sinking of the Titanic (grades 3-5)
Monday, July 18 - Walton Branch, 21 S. Main St, Walton, 6:30 p.m.
Explore the fate of this famous shipwreck and try to create your own 
unsinkable ship. Watch out for icebergs!  

Bear Says Thanks (4-6 years)
Monday, July 25 - Scheben Branch, 8899 US 42, Union, 6:30 p.m.
Join your friends in a feast of fun as we go on a bear hunt through the Library 
and make tasty teddy bear trail mix. 

Mercy Watson (grades 1-3)
Wednesday, July 27 - Main Library, 1786 Burlington Pike, Burlington, 6:30 p.m.
Help Mercy solve the crime and save her delicious toast. A special appearance 
will be made by Madeline, a potbelly pig.



Youth Events
Recycled Jewelry (Middle & High School)
Monday, June 13 
Scheben Branch, 8899 US 42, Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Save the Earth one piece of jewelry at a time! Use various recycled materials to create earrings  
and necklaces. 

Club Discover Earth (grades 3-5)
Main Library, 1786 Burlington Pike, Burlington, 4:30 p.m. 
•  Monday, June 27: Learn how make and use a wind streamer to observe changes in the weather.
•  Tuesday, June 28: Create a thermometer from household items to learn about changes in 

temperature.
•  Wednesday, June 29: Learn all about how living things grow and plant your very own seed to   

take home.
•  Thursday, June 30: Discover the ways running water changes the Earth through creating a  

model landscape. 

Families Discover Earth! (all ages)
Saturday, July 16
Scheben Branch, 8899 US 42, Union, 1 p.m. 
Explore local geological history with Ossana Wolff from Big Bone Lick State Park, examine fossils,  
and participate in other hands-on science experiments. 

DIY: Painted Rocks (Middle & High School)
Thursday, July 21
Scheben Branch, 8899 US 42, Union, 6:30-8 p.m. 
Make a waterless garden or design your own custom rock art. Registration encouraged.* 

Family Nature Day (all ages)
Saturday, July 30
Boone Woods Park, 11-2 p.m.
Get outdoors and explore our backyard through hands-on activities for all ages. Discover what life lurks 
in the water of our creek beds, examine local fossils and wildlife, and find natural treasures hidden 
in our local parks. Boone County Public Library and Boone County Parks are partnering with local 
environmental organizations, such as Thomas More Biology Field Station and Leave No Trace, as well 
as the Boone County Community Early Childhood Council to provide a fun and educational event for 
preschoolers through adults. Enter to win giveaways and enjoy free hot dogs and drinks.

Adult Events
Edible Landscaping
Tuesday, May 24
Florence Branch, 7425 US 42, Florence, 6:30 p.m.
Learn about fruits and vegetables you can plant around your house or in containers. Add curb appeal 
and have your own produce at the same time! Free vegetable seeds to hand out. Please register.*

Hydroponics 101
Thursday, May 26
Main Library, 7 p.m.
Heard of hydroponics 
and wondered 
what all the hype is 
about? Rose Sinning 
from Worm’s Way 
in Erlanger will show 
you how growing plants 
in water has never been 
easier! Please register.*

*To register for these free 
programs, go to www.bcpl.org, click 
on Events and locate your program in 
the Library’s event calendar. To register 
by phone, call 342-BOOK and select the 
appropriate location.

Discover Earth: 
Our Changing Planet

Traveling Exhibition at the 
Scheben Branch 

May 14 to August 5
Discover Earth: Our Changing Planet, a national traveling exhibition exploring a 
global view of our changing environment, will be on display at the Scheben Branch 
(8899 US 42, Union) from May 14 to August 5.

All ages will enjoy exploring the twelve different interactive stations. Discover Earth 
makes science fun with hands-on multimedia activities on topics such as weather, 
the water cycle, and how changes in our local ecosystem impact the environment 
around the world. 

Discover Earth: A Century of Change, a traveling exhibition for libraries, is part of the 
STAR Library Education Network (STAR_Net) led by the National Center for the Interactive 
Learning at the Space Science Institute. Exhibit partners include the American Library 
Association, the Lunar and Planetary Institute, and Afterschool Alliance. Discover Earth is 
supported through a grant from the National Science Foundation.

Discover Earth Events at the Library
We’ve put together a line-up of earth science and earth-friendly events for all ages as part of our Discover Earth summer theme.  
The events are listed below. These events are just a small sampling of things happening at the Library this summer. For the complete  
list, go to www.bcpl.org or pick up a newsletter at any Library location. 


